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fFr-om the.rrin Wiumb. j

Mr. Edoi:-h. *oitelment intident
to the aiohdays aeeued te inereaite raffher
ti2a- diuminish the eintfreme in the meet-
inigs coriducted by NMeear2 Moody and
Snakce%, in the groat~ Depot Hall, l3th
and Market Sts. iii tbis city. Tri~ ml
nieeting cmitted was on Chiatnits Eçe ;
the~ services apj roprinto te Chbristmasm day
belng lield on T<iurseay evexing, hnt
au immeili e andier-ce lUr. Ni(ody preacb-
eà1 f roui the teit, IlBehold 1 brieg you
good tidingt C*f great; joy, 'ç'hicil shahl ho
to ail peol& 1e Mr. sankey and nome of
his grerit choDir sang sowe of their sweef est
and taost jcyoua Christins hyms. Durý
ing the srtre eason80 of înicleent
weather tbe attendauice waB far bayomd
the expectations of ariy, aud on the worst
evenings ttLe ýatter lniuc w-m riot less than
from five to eix. ILousaid, fl when the
cvetuing wvas at ail Pa.-sable t le att endance
was rnuch harg'er. Wýth the raturu o!
good -weatlher conie2 nghtly 44h,) great
crowd cf thie openîng daj 9, -_-nd week days
and ý5utdayi tl;e hall is full, tEn thourat].
being -,'..2 regultar ah(ercter. with at thnes

teu hm~a~~d ~mî~cl vay litable to get
i. l'he ditire to ret 8tats near the plat,
fori is Bo greu.t Pa~tçrtiesi corne and

tlwey arc q eý,. aud four a.-d live thowm-
anti people e.rt of ten waiting for admis-
B:on. 1\laî:y corne in at the cloa-e of one
Eervice arnd <Aýt frr ihree andi four kours

oek îhe sýrrice b-_;gin ;-t ") ç'c1oék, and t
4 u*cl--ck 11,e crovd begait to gatLer, anti
at 7.'ý'>, whün the doni were open, tlie
k.owc ives filiEd in a fe-w minutee. The
evice lasted fron !) tAl 12 o'clock, anmd
at cach houm tho doors wei e opeuet f ur ia-
g4rre3 amti egrees. 'lhe Hall was dansely
iac't-td dt;tirg, all thte faeiullfn fifteen

thougand being present, and thouaada
were tuzmed away unable to Set ini.

A few meonthe ago Who wa sanguine
enough to suppose that froin ton to, fifteen
tltousand peopte 'would Bit froin 9 te 12
o'clook te hear a simple prezentation uf
tihe (.oupel and simDple aonge of praine,
P nd that, too, on the New Year eve of the
Centenmial Year, when the City wais al

ai]'ZDith ilkminations, fireworks. flag
ism gp uamic'ng and taerry makine.

-fnD( wlrh the <'xciternent in thA atreeta
geldorn if ever before equalleti? It is fair
to suppose balH of the audience were noV
ehurch gt#e-zi MNr. kIoody preached three
mest impreeaiçe serinoi, and in Viii'
midst el one of them cafled the -Rev Dr
I>luiiner, of Sasuth Carelina, into the.
witrieis sandit to testif y ai to tiiereality
of the Gospel preacheti. Mr. Moîdy
prnzuonsde-d sonne prac tica! qaestiors'oit
diuiïerent ypbeaxî R of Christian experience,
andi the dirncul-it-s maet with every day in
the inquizy roonw~, andt the Dector'8 ready
andi exhaustive avmeers thrilled thie v-ast
ardiene. DcniDg the evexting Mr.
Sanke' Farugtwith great eYect'-The Ninety
andi si, u Oe olos, and wittt 8
choir-ontr in minl force--sang a numben

rj ppoprnt'mhyrripe, arrangea for the
o,ýcasioz. Sl otaiaing the livamas,
br.d bseeu ditrîiuted to the iueminse
a.udience, asti when the »many thoumwd
voices swelied illo Chorus, a mighty
vollume cf reet souuîda of praisea8ceati-

eli Onvnmtd > Siuday last; the
eioh; o'c'lck morning lecture to Chriatt
mass was attorded by aomne aix or aeven

thoc&ar.d, l.argely the representativo
chiztas of Our inosr active churcheg
Ail oTer Ibo iiwèuse the mastie of leavea,
MIR parsamee aftý.r Passage -was referred to
sho,. Ld that the audience were notix'g

theni in their Bi&.,!-~s for future -ise. lu
ilme rdtercon thie Hall was crowf'd with,
women ouly, and in the evauiDg notwith-,
rQtmnd;im the main, n large audience of
me-n ouly were pre8eruf.

Mjany of the p"romunent ministers of ail
dtunmmauors airc prezeut at every ser-
vice, aud amopg iho distinguiabed meu-
ou the pla<fonny, o.her than these, have
been the PrePidr t of thme United Statet
]?ost-roa8ter G ýnercd .ewell, Ex-epeaket
Blaine, sematcra and meuibeme of Cormgrev
Judges of the liîmùed States Suprent
court., Biallop Vail, '.f the Epiacopa.


